
724 Act 1989-97 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1989-97

AN ACT

SB 620

Amending the act of August6, 1941 (P.L.861,No.323), entitled,as amended,
“An act to createa uniform andexclusivesystemfor the administrationof
parolein this Commonwealth;providing stateprobationservices;establishing
the ‘PennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParole’;conferringanddefining its
jurisdiction,duties,powersandfunctions;includingthesupervisionofpersons
placed uponprobationandparolein certaindesignatedcases;providing for
the method of appointmentof its members;regulating the appointment,
removalanddischargeof its officers, clerksandemployes;dividing the Com-
monwealthinto administrativedistricts for purposesof probationandparole;
fixing the salariesof membersof theboardandof certainotherofficers and
employesthereof;making violations of certainprovisionsof this act misde-
meanors;providing penaltiestherefor; and for othercognatepurposes,and
making an appropriation,”further providing for thepower to parole;and
makinga repeal.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section21 of the act of August6, 1941 (P.L.861,No.323),
referred to as the PennsylvaniaBoard of Probationand Parole Law,
amendedAugust24, 1951(P.L.1401,No.337),is amendedto read:

Section21. The board is hereby authorizedto releaseon paroleany
convictconfinedin anypenalinstitutionof this Commonwealthasto whom
powerto paroleis hereingrantedto saidboard,exceptconvictscondemned
to deathor servinglife imprisonment.,wheneverin its opinionthe bestinter-
estsof theconvictjustify or requirehisbeingparoledandit doesnotappear
that the interestsof the Commonwealthwill beinjuredthereby.Thepower
to parolehereingrantedto theBoardof Parolemay notbe exercisedin the
board’sdiscretionat any time before,but only after, the expirationof the
minimumterm of imprisonmentfixed by the courtin its sentenceor by the
PardonBoard in a sentencewhich hasbeenreducedby commutation:Pro-
vided,however,That if the Boardof Parolerefuseto paroletheprisonerat
the expiration of any minimumterm fixed by the PardonBoard, it shall,
within ten daysafter thedatewhen the minimumterm expired,transmitto
thePardonBoardawritten statementof the reasonsfor refusalto parolethe
prisonerat the expirationof the minimumterm fixed by the PardonBoard.
Thereafter,the PardonBoardmay eitheracceptthe actionof the Boardof
Parole,or orderthe immediatereleaseof the prisoneron parole,underthe
supervisionof the Boardof Parole. The boardmaynot releasea personon
paroleunless thepersonachievesa negativeresult within one weekprior to
thedateof releasein a screeningtestapprovedbytheDepartmentofHealth
for the detectionof thepresenceof controlledsubstancesor designerdrugs
undertheact ofApril 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),knownas “The Controlled
Substance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct.” The boardshall establish,asa
condition of continuedparole for a paroleewho, as an inmate, testedposi-
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dyefor thepresenceofa controlledsubstanceor adesignerdrug orwho was
paroledfrom a sentencearisingfrom a conviction under“The Controlled
Substance,Drug, Deviceand CosmeticAct,“ orfrom adrug-relatedcrime,
the parolee’s achievementof negativeresults in suchscreeningtestsran-
domlyapplied. Therandomscreeningtestsshall beperformedatthe discre-
tion ofthe board, andtheparoleeundergoingthe testsshall be responsible
for the costsof the tests. Thefundscollectedfor the testsshall beapplied
againstthe contractforsuchtestingbetweentheboardanda testinglabora-
toryapprovedbytheDepartmentofHealth.Saidboardshallhavethepower
during the periodfor which a personshallhavebeensentencedto recommit
oneparoledforviolationof thetermsandconditionsof hisparoleand from
timeto timeto reparoleandrecommitin thesamemannerandwith thesame
procedureas in the caseof an original paroleor recommitment,if, in the
judgmentof the saidboard,thereis a reasonableprobabilitythat theconvict
will bebenefitedby againaccordinghim liberty and it doesnot appearthat
the interestsof theCommonwealthwill beinjuredthereby.

Section 2. Section 16(4)of the actof April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),
known as The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device and CosmeticAct, is
repealed.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The22nddayof December,A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


